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The per capita tax of Salem this year is $31.94, which V xris Ki a Money Saving Prices onAMDawu ..asssuak. Br-- " i
means that for every man, woman and child in Salem that
amount is paid in state, county and city taxes.

The taxes paid by the people of Salem total $564,752. The
. ZrWZ9Salem, Oregon

An Independent Newspaper
Kvery evening except Sunday .'.'JrsW Comfortables and BlanketsTelephone 81: new! H assessed valuation of the city is $11,620,413. The rate of

CEOKGB I'UTKAM
Editor and Publisher taxation is 48.6 mills, or nearly 5 per cent on the valuation

The total tax paid by Woodburn is$58,444, by Silverton (i)5li isn't Wast vw to'vo bvi whatSUBSCKIITION BATES
By carrier 60 cents a month
By mail, in first postal eue vtxj itfL 4.lst citr Suggest the Economy of October Buying$55,817, by Dallas, $42,066, by Independence, $24,272, bytwithia 60 miles of Salem) one

AumsviJle, $5343 by Aurora, $7196. by Falls City. $12,644. by 1srlonth 6 cents, monttu SZ.4U.
ne year f4. Elsewhere 15 a L)tvfitift kills mn quicker

thaui working .Gervais, $6402, by Hubbard, $11,522, by Monmouth, $11,973, if you wovlctEntered as second dass enaii
The hoosesjrJyea problem of Blanket baying inclodes

not only stxaasag the best quality possible for the home
but at a fair price. Here are economics she wjjj

matter at ?a!em, Oregon. by St. Paul, $2543, by Scotts Mills, $3240, by Stajston, $17,654,
by Sublimity, $2533; by Turner, $5952, and by West Salem,Member

ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is ex

$6380.
The per capita tax as compiled by the Oregon Voter is as

11 tu. mice da ucing excepuonauy good.

Nashua Woolnap Blankets
clusively .entitled to the use for
paMieatlon all news

credited to It er not follows: Aumsville, $31.25; Aurora, $31.43; Dallas, $15.58;
Falls City, $12.72; Gervais, $23,89; Hubbard, $36.01; Inde-

pendence, $21.24; Monmouth, $20.57; St. Paul, $15.90; Scotts
urherviae credited in this pa-

per ad ajso lcal news pub- -
shed herein. The popular Nashua Woolnap Blankets, of fi.Mills, $15.58; Silverton, $24.80; Stayton, $27.20; SoMimity, a li . . . . . . '

$14.73; Turner, $20.60; West Salem, $30.67; and Woodburn, . uuiatue quality ana maae m trie louowmg sizes:
) WHer there is a. surplus of noise there isg Size d3 JQ64x76 tPOeitSure to be a shortage of sense. $4.98

$35.29.
The rate of taxation, in mills, in these cities is as follows:

Aumsville, 45.3 mills; Aurora, 45 mills; Dallas, 39.5 mills.
Falls City, $49.8 mills; Gervais, 39.1 mills; Hubbard, 55.6

mills; Independence, 49.6 mills; Monmouth, 49.8 mills; St.

(JE)T7m.e settles ah disputes, even, 'if it Hs io
kill off the dispirbartts.

Merchant
Marine Is
Held Vital

1 Cotton Blankets Esmond Comfortables
Indian and Floral Patterns and Designsa: a m

Gray, White, TanPaul, 45.9 mills; Scotts Mills, 51.9 mills; Silverton, 50.8 mills;
Stayton, 51. mills; Sublimity, 42.4 mills; Turner, 36.5 mills; Size 45x72 $1.49 oiKe rjxto eoojV "tXQ

(IO i - atJWest Salem, 53.1 mills, and Woodburn, 66.9 mills. Size 64x80 $1.98 Size 66x84 $3.
Size 70x80 $2.49 Size 72x84

If the proposed miflajre tax to finance the 1921 Portland
exposition is imposed, the cost to the people of Marion county
will be $124,392, which wDl still further increase the taxpay

-.- $4.1
New York, Oct. 8. Until Anver-lc-

us a whole awakens to the tact
that national economic stability Is Bed Comforts, $2.25, $2.98 to $5.90

Well filled in varied colors and attractive designs.
At $2.49, Silkoline covered. At $5.90 Sateen in assorted colors, wool filliW

ers load, ine cost to the property owners ot I'oik county
will be $52,539.

While the assessed valuation of Marion county increased
only 10.24 per eent from 1911 to 1921, and Polk county in

dependent upon the etubllah
ml of a national merchant mu-

rine, there can never tie un Amer
lea merchant marine. Chairman
Lanker of tbe snipping board de-

clared in an address before thfl As creased but 25.6 per cent, taxes collected in Marion county in
) Most reforms are m.U riiki. but the Lordsociated Advertising Clubs of the t i e v . n Our Unalterable Policy One Price to Everybody!dkSliver- - us Trent most retrmer.World.

Reviewing the work of the prcs- -

9nt board during Its existence nt

creased 77.6 per cent, and in Polk, 80.4 per cent in the ten
years. The per capita taxes increased in Marion county 218.2

per cent and in Polk county 195.2 per cent in thi speriod, and
the tax rite increased 255 per cent in Marion county and 121

per cent in Polk county.
If we are ever going to check taxation before it becomes

V HZ HECK 5AV5 J tf
gSts. "Komy women , law. , MM j- - I16 weeks he asked the "alienee Tim A NATION- - WIDE

' Institution -
and Indulgence of the country,''
declaring that If these were not

given "America's economic life on
the seas, fur tbe next generation,
is dark Indeed."

"Until the farmer In Kansas, the

confiscation, the time to begin is now. There is no objection
to Portland's holding an exposition. There is serious objec-
tion in making the taxpayers of the state pay for it. The per

hxcorhtrmt&tl

capita tax is already excessive, but as half the people pay no 312 DEPARTMENT STORES
Salem, Oregontaxes, the actual taxpayers' per capita is far greater.

industrial worker In Indiana, the
miner of Arizona, realise," said
Mr Lasker, "that the regularity
and volume of their dally wage is.
In a measure, uc depestUiat oa the
establishment of an American
merchant marine as Is the conl inn

ALICIA HAMMERSLEY

rupted. "1 have an earatrement "
Ity of eiaplovment and tbe wage
or me dock worker In Baltimore Only 3 Days MoreA Woman Who Wouldn't Remarry

By IDAH McGLONE GIBSON
The Noted Writer

and I hung up the phone.
Roland Karly's persistence sick-

ened me.
Tomorrow Astounding News.

or han Francisco, there can he tin
assured hope that the flag of the

Traffic Voilations
Charged to Three;

Two Are Fined $10
Three motorists were placed

under arrest lust night by County
Traffic Officer Bert Smith and
were charged with violating the

Mr. Early Phoses "9tti donl you remember thatI turned the uuesiiua presented v,.,. ,i.,n ........
state traffic laws.

Prospects Good
for School Year

at Eola, Claim
Eola, Or., Oct. 6. Prospects art

very promising for a splendid
school here this year at EnJa

" tle wishby Belaud Arty's telegram oreri T"T
la my mind for some moments.

1 8,uuW eet you at the
hntal ' t .. , ... 0. H. Rine-w.'i- rf ..i. ... -.- v.-

united NtaUw will be maintained
as It should he on tbe seven sea.
Sound economics accept as funda-
mental that national prosperity Is
based cm continuity of employment
at wages consonant wit a Ameri-
can standards of living.

"When surpluses accumulate,
rices are demoralized and em-

ployment end until the excess has
been consumed,"

The sixteen weeks of work by
the present board, he said, "havtj

to get a
6Wear-E- iThen I hurriedly wrote a tele- - ., . uimrn quickly, nettled was charged with operating his

MWniSMI with no lights burning
pleaded guilty before Judge Un- -

t his tone at annoyancegram
"I know it, hut you see Mr."Will meet you ot the

Hotel on Thursday at 2 o'clock school will be a normal traininegot your wire .nrf r. m
"i" rii center. Miss Florence HearddW- Alicia Hammersiy.-

- ia. hue nag been almost insane
This would irive me time lo eon-- : ever sltioe. ft i n,.. .

iuh in uie justice court this morn-
ing and paid a fine of $10. W. D.
Pierce, also of Salem, pleaded
guilty to the same charge and was

clitic teacher, comes highly recom- - Cm. n 4f "TuT'Aluminumas unsun wiiii iwin imidkiii unu ki u.'it'ria sne tiaa ever had T i msirucLor. jmhsh
legul aspects of the case In my had to steal away from her by' Beard8ley was principal of the Sa- - finei $10

aiibman of t'nn. ,k

accomplished only a mere begin-
ning bat a Teal beginning of the
foundation upon which a substan-
tial structure of accomplishment,
we hope, may, in good time be
erected."

nnuu correctly. suymg j was going to eat n little svwow last year. The
1 looked at the dork. It wag breakfast iu onlnr -, .'i . school has an enroll meat of Si " "mu-cc- i uiensus1T1V i i

"om., n ujwas charged with failure to 'dim'
his lights and with operating his
car without a tail .t c

still early evening, quite early! The doctor Is much concor,i ,mP"3 for aT Orst week's school.
enough to phone Tom Latham. uboat as these spells alwavs Courtly is holding a

Fortunately found him at his weaken her heart. He un .t r"cs OI protracted meetings in
club and made an engagement to will not be able ta Kinn l,le large tent near the waternil r meet him tbe next, day. Before 1 more of them." trough. Services areruwic upinion hung up he asked: 1 "I nm of cinit-- ... . night at 7:80, except Sa- - .civnwiivrnnr

was cited to appear in the justicecourt here next Friday.

Women Take Hand
in Strike; Urge

Workers to On it

I BUDDOSS you have heard the Mrs. Rartv lu in u... . . Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Henetlirt nnrt
lutiwt news about Dnaue" see where I am to blame tn'h aaullter. Frances, of Portland,Scrutinized By "The latest news I had. Tom. matter." accompanied by Miss Helen Michal

Bakersfield, Cal.. Oct. R 4

was that Bab had wirelessed him. "Of course you are not to blume Ferguson family
to come back." 1 the least but 1 just win ted In

Salunlu' unl Sunday. Mrs. Ilene- -

"That'n it. You can't heat a explain why I could not come
' Sl8ler of M,s I'rguson.

woman, can you Alix? 1 guess It orer." William Antricaa has been
Is Just as well that I never mar- - "Is Jt necessary for yon , lJrawn 011 the Polk county Jury,
rled even thottch I have had a cm,." (',... i .... consequently is snenillnr tha wDni,

new element entered the strike of
the oil workers of Kern eminjj

Bankers Today
Los Angeles, Cel., Oct. S. Pub-

lic oplnloa and its Influence aetm
financial and economic problems

oanngs tooay when more
man a Hundred women
daughters and mothers f i.b.set tortb for Kern river field to

louuy occupied tbe attention of ibe
delegates to the eoaveaUim of the
American Basilars' association.

interview men wno remain .
-- uf is u,- aJr .

. . , - -iiiiieandtMvoii-sneak desire to marry oa. what I intend to do during
Dallas

U eeeiued best to close the con- - remainder of the year'"
Curtis Ferguson has Joined the

vernation here and so hurriedly j "But Allx, I want to see y0i
llUley boys' c,or"s at Salem

telling Tom that I would meet him I Ignored bis last sentence aari
aBd ' lhe 8I)le"dw chorus at

on the morrow I rang off. said "Of course you uttderataad ,he 'a1' Brounls Sunday after-Someo-

has said that seven- - that I do not intend t., -- i..' i noon'

work, and to try to ret ti,m
ln '"ove was undertaken at

ine request of strike leaders. for ONLhtrllte breakers said tn,to .eighths of the trouble in the more shenrt stories for the present
&eo'8! Wolf suffwed a slight

world would he baalahed If there But If you are in New York s m'Str0le f paralysis Sunday evening
were no such things as letters and time In the future I'll rladla-2-

but U ,mProvln8 nicely now.
and telerrsiiis Mv ulm t,. Ra. 11... t..i ... Urunk. who hau w 38

Both at the general aoe at the sec-
tional sessions, speeches and re-
ports were largely n thai Hwim,.

At tbe general session, the prin-
cipal addresses acre by Alexander
Dana Noyes, financial editor of the
New Vork Tunas, who spoke on
"R.'adjuslment After War Past
and Present"; Dr. Henry T Has

president of the Universityof Washington, whuae subject was
"Kronomlc Intelligence In Publ'c
Opinion," and Wllllaaa snr,.i.

probably would be little change In
the situation until a response was
received to their .etegram to the
department ot labor, sent Sunday
night, urging thed epartment to
arrange government mediation.

j - - - ' i uier wttn If " whi- -vou von , , ,,, .
land Early was partirutarly ImikI- - wish. The affair of mv

ra ,l,e Ust aatsstt Is much
ness-llk- e and I little thought it and her hnsband. which brVm,P,r0Ved-
might be mlacontrud. bably have sees diae.. il .Tj . .

and Mr8' w- O. Cberke are

Go to any "Wear-Ever- " Store and
get one of these one-qua- rt "Wear-Ever- "
Stew Paw TODAY. Use it and youthen will understand why it pays to
replace utensils that wear out with
utensils that "Wear-Ever- ".

While dressing the next morn- - newsuanora i. . Planning on moving to Sllveilon
Ing to keep mv appointment with have i,,,., o..i 1 .. ,ln ,he "or future. Mr. OherL aWWaaa. B.ux,.t'. ml'.- - . . . . U . . . ... - .. - " -- VI. UIUIM

From Oct 3 to
Oct. 8, 1921iven i.ainam t received a tele-.ln- g recently. Their matters 'n tne loundry at that 1ew rk. Oct. 5. Lack of out

phone call from Roland Early. P e' 8idesettled now enabledand after re.. i . shorts to de
-- i isaaa apaitai pmcsj. If tha p... . m okuinabl. .1 m,U.I, ,.d 5Sc toll. Alummuo, Coafc.The Aluminum Cooking Utensil Co.

New Kenuncton, Pa. ad 7Sc if botk p.d nd cor.r.r. 4Sd.

president of the Southern Pacific
company, who discussed h(w "puh-Hc- e

opinion can restore railroad
crresllt sad isshlie prsaujerity."

Royston Indicted
by Grand Jury on

White Slave Count
Bev. Frad 11 u...

Act NOW get your pan TODAY

is this Mrs. Ilammeraly?" ahsll lLe.rsuson ,s thePre Prtcesprobably want to write af" soon after the open-- -

again." Ralph Williams hop. vhifh ing. American Sugar fU another
"AMg, this is Roland Early. l! "I will be In New York Alii

amoUnt to about 200.000 pounds. Point to a ne wlow record Slmiam very sorry hat I will aot be Just llaras soon as Mrs. Early has . were sustainedsble to come over from Waging-- , racorvred efficiently for me to Jnn h"""! tEk"vator nvv ican and Petro'e-lo-
nto meet yen tomorrow." leave her. i" been sacking " and ul V

"A., right , ran meet you at "V0, h.d better " "C - ,.t -m- ped'oH. Cnicf
any teaSlUr tomorrow that yon wife is . to trnZSmt X ftsT" th' Wm1"' Sumtra Tobaccosuggeat. Qostl you think, though I should like to hae felNsZt S? '".JlZZZ!-"- locomotive Oeneral Fleet,.

"

that It would not be bettor to at It lyZ Shortrldge met his death and li TThold tU conference a, yo.r .of - ., mUundeXdln " Tuesday when he .,. heav" PrelSy quotatioTfee" i f... ' was run over by a truck hla samn
" wish yon had m.d. thai Pw--

'n,'rferM ",brt" iZtff" W

Loot far tJtm ,ta,m wA --J War-Evlr- " window dUplay

r. faUr4a.v was inBaiuiu a
dieted b

SALEM
,y LTTFai;mer Hardware CompanySalem Hardware Company

Chambers & Chambers Furniture Co.
11 m. l.ahlsrlnrf

federal grand Jury In
Portland ou a charge 0f white

MONMOUTH Monmonth Hardware
Company.

MT, ANGEL P. N. Smith F,.m,w0
alavery. aaurmi 1S1 UNOKraiU , i it in- -

IIOITRNAL WANT ADS PAY Doughton & Miller Hardware CompanyWANT ADS PAY -- iupatiy.BlinffiiyLUp Pathr -By George McManu7 rrr- .

The Btvarfaer h charged wttli
unUwfBHy tren.orting Mim

Edwards from Portlandto Vancouver on a streetcsr on
June IS, 1851. Koysuin Is said tohave deserted his wife, child and
pulpit and to have fled Salembout I o'clock in ik. .

, pvngtjt by H. C. MaMAvlF TO --

j
IM' m Baa. U. a Pax offleaWELL-W- H

kcrce withMt ON A.K y AND TtLl Mtr-r- -

a. OO Vou WANT
oWElAsX AMD PjF

i rlNC- - VOU MustAki ia.iri:V1.
SSBBOa

with the girl, walking pan 0f the
way to Ponland They reaialne.lU the metropolis a short time and

uiJ. t. W.rt,tngion
RrtH was aeM tohare introduced Mia Bdwares ashis wife.

V U -J- TSSr . St 1 irn Arso )

i i mm i ITTEH HER

Moystoa ajid alii
arrested ai Centra
were subsequently
leiu.

Ou, Grain Market
t'hirag Ort. 5. Wheat.

aiMl oats today all reached

AN" TELL

If

lo.t prU.-- s ,t litU season Ab-
sence of foreign demand counted
S specially depressing factor

i wheal. Opening quotations,
from '4 to 1 1, cents lower

nrwent. with Dee saher II 14
14 S i ..! hur 11.11 to

I
i -; I09I er lM SVatuaa Slavic

L


